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 This phenomenological study aimed to describe and explain nursesU experiences 
in providing care for critical ill Muslim patients at the end of life. Informants included 12 
professional nurses working at the Intensive care unit, the surgical ward unit and the medical ward 
unit of hospital. The informants were selected using purposive sampling method. The data were 
collected through individual in-depth interviews, and analyzed using van ManenUs guideline. 
 The results of study revealed that: 
 1. Nurses described the meaning of critically ill Muslim patients at the end of 
life in two ways: 1) their disease was progressive and the prognosis poor with no hope for 
successful treatment, 2) they had acute illness and the patientsU relatives might not yet be ready to 
accept the end.  
 2. Nurses described the meaning of caring as: 1) caring for the patient like their 
relative, 2) providing care appropriate to the patientsU rights, 3) giving care by letting the patient 
be with their loved ones, and 4) caring for the patient in a humanitarian way.  
 3. Nurses reported both positive and negative impacts as a result their feeling 
towards caring for the patients. Positive feelings were: 1) happiness with their part in the patientsU 
relatives reading the Quran, 2) feeling good  during this end-of-life period including letting the 
patients be with  their loved one, 3) pride in taking best care of the patients, and 4) lack of stress as 
the patientsU relatives could accept the reality. Negative feelings were: 1) being sympathetic about 
not being able to respond according to the patientsU belief, 2) being used to the situation because it 
was a common experience for them, 3) being uneasy and unsure about the care. 
 (6)
 4. The informants reported obstacles and impacts in caring for Muslim patients 
at the end of life as: 1) not being able to assess when the end would come, 2) the patientsU relatives 
being involved in decision-making, 3) limitation of work style 4) was planning the appropriate 
responses according to the patientsU religious beliefs, 5) poor quality of communication with the 
Muslim patientsU relatives, and 6) lack of a guideline for caring for Muslim patients at the end of 
life. 
 5. Nurses needs included: 1) an integrated care plan, 2) a guideline for 
assessment of patients at the end of life, 3) a living will, 4) a management working system suitable 
for the care of end-of-life patients, 5) the ability to perform religious practices according to the 
patientsU belief, 6) improved with communication patientsU relatives, and 7) a guideline for nurses 
to provide holistic care for critically ill Muslim patients at the end of life. 
 The results of the study revealed significant information regarding both the 
physical and psychological care of Muslim patients at the end of life. Paying attention to the 
differences in culture and beliefs allowed this study to provide directions and suggestions for 
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 µ¦¼Â¨¦´¬µ¼oiª¥Ä£µª³ª·§ ¤¸Ájµ®¤µ¥®¨´Ã¥´ÉªÅÄ¦³¥³Â¦ Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o
¼oiª¥¦°¸ª· {®µªµ¤ÁÈiª¥¸É»µ¤n°¸ª·¤¸µ¦ÎµÁÃÃ¨¥¸nµÇ ¤µÄoÄµ¦¦´¬µ  
(Á°¦·¦rÂ¨³Å¥¦´r, 21; Byock, 2006) Â¨³¼oiª¥ª·§­nª®¹É¸É¤¸°µµ¦ÁÈiª¥oª¥Ã¦
®¦º°ªµ¤··¦»Â¦ °µµ¦°¼oiª¥¦»¨Á¦ºÉ°¥Ç Å¤n­µ¤µ¦º­¼n­£µ¡Á·¤Åo Â¨³Á¤ºÉ°°µµ¦
°Ã¦Áoµ­¼n¦³¥³­»oµ¥ µ¦ÄoÁÃÃ¨¥¸µµ¦Â¡¥r­µ¤µ¦nª¥Á¡¸¥ Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o¤¸¸ª·¥º¥µª¹Ê 
´´Ê¼oiª¥ª·§¦³¥³­»oµ¥Á®¨nµ¸Ê¤´³»r¦¤µµµ¦¦´¬µ (Fass, 2003; Kongsuwan 
& Locsin, 2011) 
 ÁºÉ°µµ¦ÁÈiª¥¸ÉÁ·¹Ê°¥nµ³´®´Å¤nµ·¤µn°ÎµÄ®o{®µ¸É¤´¡
Äµ¦¼Â¨¦´¬µ¼oiª¥ª·§ ÅoÂn ¦¼Âµ¦Îµµ°¸¤­»£µ¡·´·Äµ¦¼Â¨Ânµ´ 
µ¦­ºÉ°­µ¦Å¤n¤¸¦³­··£µ¡Ánµ¸Éª¦ (Levy & McBride, 2006) °µ¸Êµ¦ª··´¥Ã¦¸ÉÅ¤nÂn°
¸ªµ¤­µ¤µ¦Äµ¦¦´¬µ¥´¤¸¸Îµ´ ¦³°´ª´¦¦¤Äµ¦¦´¬µ¤»nÁoµ¦nª¥¸ª·
¼oiª¥Á}®¨´ÎµÄ®o¼oiª¥¦³¥³­»oµ¥Åo¦´µ¦¼Â¨Å¤n¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ (Curtis, 2000; Edmond & 
Roger, 2003) Â¨³µ¦¦´¬µ¼oiª¥Ä¦³¥³­»oµ¥°¸ª· ¡ªnµµ¦´­·ÄÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦¦´¬µ¤´
Á·¹ÊÃ¥¥¹µ¤ªµ¤o°µ¦°Â¡¥r¤µªnµªµ¤o°µ¦°¼oiª¥ (Beckstrand, Callister, 
& Kirchhoff, 2006)  
 µ{®µ´¨nµª ¹¤¸µ¦¡´µ»£µ¡µ¦¡¥µµ¨¼oiª¥ª·§¦³¥³­»oµ¥ 
Á¡ºÉ°nª¥Ä®oµ¦µ¥¸É®¨¸Á¨¸É¥Å¤nÅo Á}Åoª¥ªµ¤­Â¨³Áµ¦¡Äªµ¤Á}¤»¬¥r ­Îµ®¦´
ªµ¤­´Êª¦Á·´ÊÄ¦³´°¼oiª¥ ¦ª¤¹¦°¦´ª ¸¤¼o¼Â¨Â¨³­´¤ (¡¦Á¨·«, 20; 
Fass, 2003) °¥nµÅ¦Èµ¤{´¥Á¸É¥ª´µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¦³¥³­»oµ¥Ânµ´µ¤¡ºÊµ°
»¨ µ¦Â­°°£µ¥Äo¦¦¤Á¸¥¤¦³Á¡¸ ªµ¤ÁºÉ° Á· «µ­µ µ¦«¹¬µ Â¨³µ³
µÁ«¦¬·¸ÉÂnµ´ (Ciccarello, 2003) ÁºÉ°µ«µ­µ¤¸­nªÄµ¦Îµ®ªµ¤·Á¸É¥ª´
ªµ¤µ¥ Â¨³µ¦´­·ÄÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦¦´¬µÄ¦³¥³­»oµ¥°¸ª· (Jonseb, Siegler, & Winslade, 
2002; Lo et al., 2002) ´´Ê{´¥µoµ«µ­µ »nµ ªµ¤ÁºÉ° ª´¦¦¤°¼oiª¥Â¨³¦°¦´ª
¹¤¸­nª­Îµ´ Á¸É¥ª´µ¦¦´¬µÄ¦³¥³­»oµ¥ (Sullivan, Muskin, Feldman, & Hase, 2004) 
2 
 ¦³Á«Å¥¤¸Îµª¦³µ¦°µ¥» 1 e¹ÊÅ ÎµÂµ¤«µ­µÃ¥¤¸¦³µ¦
¸É´º°«µ­µ¡»¦o°¥¨³ 9 «µ­µ°·­¨µ¤¦o°¥¨³ 4 «µ­µ¦·­r¦o°¥¨³ 1 Å¤n¦ª¤¼o¤¸°µ¥» 1 e¹ÊÅ
¸É´º°«µ­µ°ºÉÇ ÅoÂn ±·¼ ¡¦µ®¤r ºÊ° Â¨³¼oÅ¤n¤¸«µ­µ (­Îµ´µ­··Â®nµ·, 248) 
°¥nµÅ¦Èµ¤ ¡ªnµ¦³µ¦µªÅ¥¤»­¨·¤°µ«´¥°¥¼n®µÂnÃ¥Á¡µ³ÄÁ 3 ´®ª´µ¥Â
£µÄo ÅoÂn {µ¸ ¥³¨µ Â¨³¦µ·ªµ­ ÁºÉ°µµ¦Ä®o»nµÂ¨³ªµ¤ÁºÉ°¸ÉÂnµ´¤¸­nª
Äµ¦Îµ®ªµ¤·Á¸É¥ª´ªµ¤µ¥ Â¨³µ¦´­·ÄÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦¦´¬µÄ¦³¥³­»oµ¥°¸ª·
¸Énµ´ (Jonseb et al., 2002; Lo et al., 2002) {»´¹¥´¡¦³ÁÈ{®µµoµ­»£µ¡
°µªÅ¥¤»­¨·¤Á¸É¥ªµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥¦³¥³­»oµ¥ ´´Ê µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥
¼oÄ®oµ¦¼Â¨ÎµÁ}o°Îµ¹¹µ¦°­°ªµ¤o°µ¦°¼oiª¥Â¨³¦°¦´ª ´Êoµ¦nµµ¥ 
·Ä Â¨³·ª·µ   
 «µ­µ°·­¨µ¤ ¤¸°··¡¨n°ª·¸µ¦Îµ¦¸ª·´ÊÂnµ¦Á· µ¦ÁÈiª¥ Â¨³µ¦Á­¸¥¸ª· 
Á}«µ­µ¸É¥º®¥´Ä®¨´µ¦ ®¨´Îµ­° Â¨³®¨´·´·°¥nµÁ¦n¦´Ân¥º®¥»nÅo°¥nµ¤¸
ÁºÉ°Å Ã¥«µ­µÂ¨³ªµ¤ÁºÉ°nµÇ Á}¦¦¤¼Â®n¸ª· ¹­n¨Ä®oÂªµµ¤®¨´«µ­µ
°·­¨µ¤¤¸ªµ¤Ânµµ«µ­µ°ºÉ Ã¥Á¡µ³µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥¦³¥³­»oµ¥ (Cheraghi, Payne, & 
Salsali, 200) ÁºÉ°µ«µ­µ°·­¨µ¤º°ªnµªµ¤µ¥Á}»®¤µ¥¨µ¥µ°µ¦Á·µµ¸ª·¸Ê
Å­¼n¸ª·Ä®¤n Á¦¸¥Á­¤º°¦³¼¸Éoµªnµµ¸ª·®¹ÉÅ­¼n¸ª·®¹É ¹ÉÁ}¸ª·¸É·¦´¦r µ¦µ¥
Ä¦¦«³°·­¨µ¤Å¤nÅoÁ}ªµ¤»r ®¦º°µ¦Á¡·É¤»r ÂnÁ}µ¦¨´Å­¼n¡¦³Á}Áoµ ´´Ê
ªµ¤¦µ¦µ­¼­»°¤»­¨·¤ º° ªµ¤o°µ¦­·Ê¸ª·oª¥ªµ¤­ (Îµ¦, 21) Ä¦³¥³­»oµ¥
°¸ª·¼oiª¥¤»­¨·¤°µ´­·Ä·Á­µ¦¦´¬µ Â¨³Á¨º°¸É³Å¤n¥ºÊ°¸ª· ­°¨o°´µ¦«¹¬µ

















´ÉªÅ µ¦¼Â¨£µ¥Äoªµ¤ÁºÉ°°®¨´«µ­µ Ã¥Áoµ¦¼Â¨­nÁ­¦·¤­»£µª³µ·ª·µ 
Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o¼oiª¥Á­¸¥¸ª·°¥nµ­ Â¨³­¤µ·¦°¦´ª­µ¤µ¦¦´´ªn°µ¦­¼Á­¸¥Åoµµ¦«¹¬µ
Á¸É¥ª´µ¦¡¥µµ¨¼oiª¥¦³¥³­»oµ¥ Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÁ­¸¥¸ª·°¥nµ­ ´µ¦«¹¬µ°°¦¦¥µ (247) 
«¹¬µ¡§·¦¦¤µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥¦³¥³­»oµ¥°¡¥µµ¨ ¡ªnµ ¡¥µµ¨¸É·´·µÄ®°¼oiª¥®´ 
¤¸¦³´¡§·¦¦¤µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥¦³¥³­»oµ¥Ã¥¦ª¤¤µªnµ¡¥µµ¨¸É·´·µÄ®°¼oiª¥´ÉªÅ 






¦³¥³­»oµ¥ ´µ¦«¹¬µ°°¦¡¦¦ (21) Åo«¹¬µ¦³­µ¦r°¡¥µµ¨®°¼oiª¥®´
Äµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥Ä¨oµ¥ ¡ªnµ ¡¥µµ¨¸É·´·µÄ®°¼oiª¥®´°·µ¥¨´¬³¼oiª¥Ä¨oµ¥
Ä®°¼oiª¥®´ 2 ¨´¬³ ÅoÂn 1) ¤¸Ã°µ­¦°o°¥Â¨³¤¸ÂªÃo¤ªnµ Å¤n­µ¤µ¦nª¥¸ª·Åo  
2) ¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨°µµ¦Â¨³µ¦Â­µµ¥ ¹ÉÁ}µ¦°·µ¥¨´¬³¼oiª¥Ä¨oµ¥Ã¥¦ª¤
Å¤nÅo¸ÊÁ¡µ³¹¼oiª¥Ä£µª³ª·§¦³¥³­»oµ¥ ­nª¡§·¦¦¤µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥Ä¨oµ¥°¡¥µµ¨ 
¸ÉÅoµµ¦ª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ê ÅoÂn 1) ¤¸µ¦·´·Äµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥Ä¨oµ¥Á}°r¦ª¤Â¨³µ¤¤µ¦µ 











¦³Á¡¸ ªµ¤ÁºÉ° »nµµ¦Îµ¦¸ª·°µªÅ¥¤»­¨·¤ ¦ª¤´Êªµ¤­´¤¡´r¦³®ªnµµ¦¥¹Á®¸É¥ª
ªµ¤»rÄÄoª¥ªµ¤ÁºÉ°µ«µ­µ ¡¥µµ¨Ä®oªµ¤®¤µ¥°µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤































 1. ¡¥µµ¨¦´¦¼oÂ¨³Ä®oªµ¤®¤µ¥Á¸É¥ª´¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥°¥nµÅ¦ 
 2. ¡¥µµ¨Ä®oªµ¤®¤µ¥¦³­µ¦r°µ¦·´·¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³ 
­»oµ¥°¥nµÅ¦ 
 3. ¡¥µµ¨¤¸ªµ¤¦¼o­¹°¥nµÅ¦n°µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥ 
 4. °»­¦¦¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°´¦³­µ¦r°¡¥µµ¨Äµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤





 µ¦ª·´¥¦´Ê¸ÊÁ}µ¦ª·´¥Á·»£µ¡ (qualitative research) Ã¥Äo¦³Á¸¥ª·¸ª·´¥
Á·¦µµ¦rª·¥µÂÁ±°¦rÁ¤·ª· (hermeneutic phenomenology) ¤µÁ}¦°Âª·°
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 1. %,(.()('(  
  1.1 )!%,(.*% 




  2.1 "	

 
  2.2 	

 
















 (@3) (Ott, Al-Khadrudi & 

















 *& 6  = 5  1& %(# 
(Rassool, 2000) 
 










/+%)(,,)-..%%%, '2*&-.%_ %(# (%(3, 
2543; ,, 2542) 





































(4/(.+61%43) - *&+ @3,T%+(.>-.3"@3(%
(.)




















 3. *&%(3#"@3 - *&+(3 ,)-.+
@3%(3>2.6
+ 1) (3,: ,T%(3(.%
+%*> 
(5,) 2) (3%!( %
++%*(> (,>3) 3) (3> %

* (,) 4) (3% %++%*@ ,)-.%&a
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% -1%"@3 %0	
=
!!%(3%6+( 
%" 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 11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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+%436+(,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+, %43,#,( +()( 
5 "#%% - 1) )+0,%!!/ 2) )(%3 3) )(%5%(# (5%) 4) )( 





 %%"5 )( 
,"2#%(#,-.')0 (,%(3, 2540) 
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@3 5,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)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,, 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=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-.%%1@3)  i@3 @3j 
(+ +%*@ *:Y ,T%	
-."+"3-,T%) +0=!/
,T%+ 16+#(-%0.-.%,(,(@3 1,)-.=0.


















%"@3 % 5 , - +%%"2#% + ,:% .0 (%%) 
-% ('+_ ,)+% -% - 5












 3. '-*( '2,
%15 ,-.-. (,*%&3
%% 1,6 (1* ).#(.(.,l,	 -
++,1%
). +h,1). % #%+.,











n 1 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T%, 29 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'.% (6+'+0,%,) -,) ,1
%
(.(.
%> ,-.5)%3+%'("@3 (,%(3, 2540) 
 5. 0@1!3-&(@1!3 - 6,(.-,%6@3 






" (1) %  50&(@1!3 1 #%)( &(@1!3






-.% %,T%+"@3,-%%# (% 
(3, 2543) 
 
 % (&') 
 
 1&-1 '2 1>2.'%
-
"6++1(-). 0+ o>% -1&%#% ,T%)(.+

11%430%"*% ,-.1(.( >2.,
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10% ,)+% +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-.%
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'(0)(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 ! *%(,)-.+ 
%,T%/&(.0!(. %#%,"





















!!/ (@3) 1 (>%)  (%3) 
1 (:3) ,T%%+ 6










%%#%-1 (:3)j 1 (:3) 
%(.%(#'2 1 -.%_ '2  ,c%#%"121'- 




















































































%1c135%+)+ ("5 ,T%5(.46+ 30%
-/35+'()(+6
/ 6 ,-% -%
+ 6+(	%4
_ %1 (palliative care)  0,%%"5,"
+





















 2) )+,-) 3) +,%%%/+$%& 



































































































































,(,,_ (musical therapy) 
/ %-	 ,T%
% (, 2550) *24/3"
6>(%	





























,(. (Halcomb, Daly, 
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"%,-. +%%#0 ,): 10,(% +
,T%,-.% %!
)%+	



















31//3"5,T% 110!%%1,(.4 (Clark et al., 2004)  
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"+ (information needs) 

%+ (physiological needs) 


%/3 (emotional needs) 


































*24"%3% / (Norton 
et al., 2003) ,-."
%%%%4 50*24%++
10%% 20  +%1+ 	
(.+%%#% ,%-.1(
+%+/+ ,)-. /)( % %1%(# 5 / 



















 1!!/(0!+	,("% (well-being and 








 #$%& ,)-. /-=*% (Bash, 2004) 
 11%6




















%(# (Fawcett & Noble, 2004; Tanyi, 2002) 













































































































































21!!/("2#% (d, 2543) 




















 (Craven & Hirnle, 2000)  
 	







11  1!!/ =*%0	

(%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!!/1++ "3% (Sheikh, 1998) 
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1 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 (Ott, Al-Khadhuri, & Al-Junaibi, 2003) =
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&(* () 1,:1#%% 24 ).5 
1&(*10 4  %(# 1) %#0* -%#00*+ 2) +*

	


































-.%_ (.1,"2#%  



































































































































































































































 %(# (Curtis, 2000) 
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1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,%

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  1.2 
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)%%)+(.(=11+_(%(# (Cassem & Brendel, 2004) 


















































































































































01( ,)+% 4+# %
 
	 


























+, -+(*a*(%.%, >2.4(.-)( 6
+ 6+)+def%



























"2#% (c%), 2550) 
 4(.	
6




















0+ &(.1 (the right to die) (, 2550)  
























 (living will) 
-%36
+%














 (Eastland, Laurenson, 
















with peace and dignity)  110!(.%0+.%(#%2. -+%	%,(+%
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(%+3 ! ()(, 2547) 





















































%+ 11 1!!/ 	*24
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% ()(, 2547) +(""56+(4%,-.
, 
















































































#-,4(.)+)( (Gillgan & Raffin, 1996b 
)(, 2547) 
  +%0%/35"3 +%#,T%,-.(.1
%1+	
+%
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 (" 0
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g (u3, 2545) 
 3. -.+3 




















(Halcomb et al., 2004) 






%("2#% (King, Lee, & Henneman, 
1993 
















 5%%-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T%%+(.,:(. 0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 ,)+% )+def%-%)( ++)+1-0'+_ 
+	







 (Genuis, & Chang, 1994)  





































 *241,)=/3 ,T%1(.(Z%1)! 
(philosophy) ,T%%2."*241,)/(.(,)-.-#%Z%%






















%&) (nature) ,T%1 
(truth) "=/3 
%
,:%'2"=/3+2>2# (/(, (, 
,%*, 2543) '+%$%%&(*24(.0!6
,T% 6  
(Streubert & Capenter, 2003) %(# 























 (breadth) 2(. 
(depth) %/3(.

















5( 3 "#%% ,-%*24,) - .
 ,3  
 3. *24,-.0,"



































































































 -*24=/3(.,T%+1%)(10% (being- 




















"%-.%_ %.%-/3":,T%"%_ %#% >2.,T%/3,c,T%
1"%#% 5,)-.+%#%(4/(.0!%(# (Player, 1994 
 /(, 
(, ,%*, 2543; (/, 2547) 
  1.1 ,T%	
(.(.
", (the person as having 





%,)$%& 4  *24 +%
 "%&,%(,/((.'-=-% ,T%" 
,T%(.%#%50,%>2.>2>+%(.,(%
#+0,% 
  1.2 ,T%	

/+%.+_ (the person as a being for 
whom things have significance and value) '2 +%
/+-
+
,/3-.:+%"2#%+" $%& 4"+  
  1.3 






% 4 $%& 
  1.4 ,T%%+ (the person as embodied) %.%- 
 
 




























 2.  	
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, (van Manen, 1990)  






%(.0! - 4 (language) ,)-.5 (the fusion of horizons) 5&
%+%(#+  







































































5	+%1,@3,%% (hermeneutic circle) (Annells, 1996) 








+% ((/, 2547) >2.(30! 4  (Koch, 1995) 
  1.  (background) ,T%*24  $%&"
#+('2 11%,-.,"
15",T%"/3"%_ %#% (Benner & 
Wrubel, 1989 cited by Koch, 1995) 








































0!",)-.5'%/3 (hermeneutic circle) 1/3+1
 -
6 /3


































































































































 µ¦ª·´¥¦´Ê¸ÊÁ}µ¦ª·´¥Á·»£µ¡ (qualitative research) Äo¦´µÂ¨³¦³Á¸¥ 













¦·°´®ª´¸ÉÁ¸É¥ª´­µ¦·µ¦­»£µ¡ ¡ªnµ ¦³µ¦­nªÄ®n´º°«µ­µ°·­¨µ¤ 
·Á}¦o°¥¨³ 82 °¦³µ¦ ¼oiª¥¸ÉÁoµ¦´µ¦¦´¬µÄÃ¦¡¥µµ¨­nªÄ®n¹Á}¼oiª¥¤»­¨·¤ 






320 Á¸¥ Ã¥Á¡µ³Ä®°¼oiª¥Ä Äµ¦´Ê¹¤¸Îµª¼oiª¥¤µªnµÎµªÁ¸¥¸É­µ¤µ¦¦°¦´Åo 
 ­µµ¦rµ¦¦·µ¦ÄÃ¦¡¥µµ¨¹¤¸¼oÄo¦·µ¦¡¥µµ¨Á¡·É¤¤µ¹Ê ¥´¤¸
{®µ»¨µ¦µµ¦Â¡¥rÂ¨³¡¥µµ¨Å¤nÁ¡¸¥¡° ¦ª¤´Ê­µµ¦rªµ¤ÁÈiª¥¸É»Á·










nµÇ ÅoÂn µ¦­°µ¤o°¤¼¨Á¸É¥ª´¼oiª¥ ®¤µ¥Á¨Ã¦«´¡rµ·¸É­µ¤µ¦·n°Åo Â¨³¦³Á¸¥
µ¦Á¥¸É¥¤°®°¼oiª¥ ¹ÉÎµ®nª¦³¥³Áª¨µµ¦ÁoµÁ¥¸É¥¤¼oiª¥Åªo 2 nª º° nª 14.00-15.00 . 







Á¨¸É¥Â¨ Á¡ºÉ°ÁdÃ°µ­Ä®o¦°¦´ªÅo¦´µ¦Á¦¸¥¤ªµ¤¡¦o°¤Á·´ªµ¤µ¥ Â¨³ 
µ¦¡¨´¡¦µÅo°¥nµÁ®¤µ³­¤ ­µ¤µ¦´­·ÄÁ¨º°ª·¸µ¦¦´¬µoª¥´ªÁ° Án o°µ¦ÅÁ­¸¥¸ª·
¸oµ¸É¤¸µ·Ä¨o·°¥¼nÄ­·ÉÂª¨o°¤¸É»oÁ¥ Â¨³µÅ°¥nµ­¦µ«µÁ¦ºÉ°¡´µµ¦
µµ¦Â¡¥r µ¦·´·µ¤®¨´«µ­µ ªµ¤ÁºÉ° Ã¥³¤¸µ¦¦·µ¦®´­º°°nµ­ª¤r





¸É¤¸¦³­µ¦r´Ê°¥nµ¤µ ¹É³ÎµÄ®oÁ·ªµ¤ÁoµÄ°¥nµ¨¹¹ÊÄ¦µµ¦r (Patton, 2002) 
Â¨³­µ¤µ¦­³o°¹¦³­µ¦rµ¦Ä®oµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥Åo ÁºÉ°µ
¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¸É¸o°¤¸ªµ¤¦¼oªµ¤ÎµµÄ¦³­µ¦r¸Éo°µ¦«¹¬µ (Morse, 1991) Ã¥¼oª·´¥
 44
Îµ®»­¤´·¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨oª¥ª·¸µ¦Á¨º°ÂÁ¡µ³Áµ³ (purposive sampling) µ¤»­¤´· 
´¸Ê 
 1. Á}¡¥µµ¨¸É·´·µÄÎµÂ®n¡¥µµ¨ª·µ¸¡µ°¥nµo°¥ 2 e ÁºÉ°µ 
ÄnªeÂ¦°µ¦·´·µ°¥¼nÄ¦³®ªnµµ¦¦´´ª ¦³¥³Áª¨µÄµ¦·´·µÄÂn¨³nªÁª¨µ
¸ÉnµÅ ³nª¥Ä®oÁ·ªµ¤ÁoµÄÄ¦³­µ¦r´Ê 
 2. ¤¸¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥ °¥nµo°¥ 3 ¦µ¥ 
ÁºÉ°µ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨­µ¤µ¦ÁoµÄªµ¤®¤µ¥°¦³­µ¦r´ÊÇ ¹É¦ª¤¹µ¦Äo£µ¬µ Â¨³ÁoµÄ
ª´¦¦¤ Á}¡ºÊµ¸ÉÎµÄ®oÁoµÄ¦µµ¦r¸Éo°µ¦«¹¬µÅo 





¼oª·´¥¹o®µ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ oª¥ª·¸µ¦ ´¸Ê 
 1. µ¦Á·ª Ã¥¼oª·´¥¦³µ«Á·ª¼o¸É¤¸¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§
¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥ Â¨³¤¸ªµ¤­Ä¦nª¤Á}¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Äµª·´¥ Ã¥µ¦Á·ªnµÁ¡ºÉ°¦nª¤µ 
Â¨³ÂoÄ®o¦µÄµ¦¦³»¤¦³ÎµÁº°  
2. µ¦Â³Îµµ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ (snowball purposive sampling method) Ã¥¼oª·´¥
°Ä®o®´ª®oµ®°¼oiª¥ Â¨³¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¸ÉÁ}°µ­µ­¤´¦ Â³Îµ¡¥µµ¨n°Å¸ÉÁ®Èªnµ¤¸»­¤´·
°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨µ¤¸É¼oª·´¥Îµ®Åªo 
 ¼oª·´¥ Åo´Á¨º°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨µ¤»­¤´·¸ÉÎµ® £µ¥®¨´µ¸ÉÅo­´¤£µ¬r 
Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÂn´ªnµ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¤¸¦³­µ¦r´¨nµª Ã¥¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Åo¦´Îµ°·µ¥Á¸É¥ª´µ¦ª·´¥ 
Â¨³­ÄÁoµ¦nª¤µ¦ª·´¥ 
  Îµª°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¹Ê°¥¼n´ªµ¤¡°Á¡¸¥Â¨³»£µ¡°o°¤¼¨ ¹É¡·µ¦µ
µo°¤¼¨¤¸ªµ¤­°¨o° Â¨³°Îµµ¤ª·´¥Åo­¤¼¦r¤µªnµÎµª¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ Ã¥¼oª·´¥¥»·
µ¦ÁÈo°¤¼¨Á¤ºÉ°o°¤¼¨¤¸ªµ¤°·É¤´ª (saturation) º°Á¤ºÉ°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ä®oo°¤¼¨ÊÎµÇ´o°¤¼¨Á·¤ Â¨³






 µ¦ª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ê¼oª·´¥Äoµ¦­´¤£µ¬rÁµ³¨¹ (in-depth interview) Äµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤
o°¤¼¨¹ÉÎµÄ®o¼oª·´¥ÁoµÄ¤»¤¤°°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¸É°·µ¥oª¥£µ¬µ°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á° (Mayan, 2001) 
Á¦ºÉ°¤º°¸ÉÄoÄµ¦ª·´¥¦³°oª¥ 
 1. ´ª¼oª·´¥ 
  ÁºÉ°µµ¦ª·´¥¦´Ê¸ÊÁ}ª·´¥Á·»£µ¡ ´ª¼oª·´¥¹Á}Á¦ºÉ°¤º°¸É­Îµ´Ä
µ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨ (Patton, 2002) ¼oª·´¥¤¸µ¦Á¦¸¥¤ªµ¤¡¦o°¤n°µ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨ ´¸Ê 
  1.1 oµªµ¤¦¼o 
   ¼oª·´¥Á¦¸¥¤ªµ¤¦¼oÂ¨³ªªµ¤¦¼oÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤
¦³¥³­»oµ¥ Á¡ºÉ°Á}ÂªµÄµ¦­¦oµÂªÎµµ¤Äµ¦­´¤£µ¬rÄ®o¦°¨»¤ °µ¸Ê¼oª·´¥
Á¦¸¥¤ªµ¤¦¼oÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦ª·´¥Á·¦µµ¦rª·¥µÂÁ±°¦rÁ¤·ª· ¦ª¤´ÊÁ·µ¦­´¤£µ¬r
Á·¨¹µÎµ¦µ ªµ¦­µ¦´ÊÄÂ¨³nµ¦³Á« Â¨³¦¹¬µµ¼o¤¸¦³­µ¦r Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÁ·ªµ¤¦¼o
ªµ¤ÁoµÄ¦³Á¸¥ª·¸ª·´¥°¥nµ¨¹¹Ê¤µ¹Ê Á¡ºÉ°­µ¤µ¦ÎµÅÄoÄµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨ ª·Á¦µ³®r
o°¤¼¨Â¨³Á¸¥¦µ¥µµ¦ª·´¥n°Å 
  1.2 oµµ¦ f´¬³ 
   Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oµª·´¥¤¸»£µ¡ ¼oª·´¥ÎµÁ}o°¤¸´¬³µ¦­´¤£µ¬rÁ¡ºÉ°Ä®o­µ¤µ¦
­¦oµ­´¤¡´£µ¡Ä®oÁ·ªµ¤ÅªoªµÄ Â¨³¦³»oÄ®o¼o°Îµµ¤Á¨nµÁ¦ºÉ°¦µª¸ÉÅo¦³­¤µÄ®o
¤µ¸É­» Á¡ºÉ°­µ¤µ¦Áµ³¨Å­¼n­nª¨¹°o°¤¼¨ Ä®oÅoo°¤¼¨¸É¦°¨»¤ ¨¹¹ÊÂ¨³¦´
ªµ¤Á}¦·¤µ¸É­» ¦ª¤´Êo°¤¸´¬³Äµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨ Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o­µ¤µ¦°nµo°¤¼¨Åo­µ¦³ 
Â¨³­µ¤µ¦­¦»­µ¦³nµÇ Ä¦³ÁÈ´Ê®¨µ¥ ´´Ên°µ¦ÁÈo°¤¼¨¦· ¼oª·´¥Îµµ¦«¹¬µ
Îµ¦n°Á¡ºÉ° f´¬³Äµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨´Êµ¦­´¤£µ¬rÂ¨³µ¦­´Á Ã¥ÎµÂªÎµµ¤Ä
µ¦­´¤£µ¬r¸É¼oª·´¥­¦oµ¹Ê¤µÅÄoÄµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨Ä¨»n¤´ª°¥nµ¸É¤¸»­¤´·µ¤¸É
Îµ®ÅªoÎµª 2 ¦µ¥ °µ¸ÊÄµ¦ÁÈo°¤¼¨µ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ 2 ¦µ¥Â¦ ¼oª·´¥Îµ­´¤£µ¬r
¤µ¦¹¬µ°µµ¦¥r¸É¦¹¬µ Á¡ºÉ°°Îµ¸ÊÂ³ Â¨³ fµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨¼oª·´¥¤¸´¬³¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤ 
¦ª¤´ÊÎµÄ®o¼oª·´¥Á·ªµ¤ÁoµÄ¦³ªµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨ Â¨³µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨Á·»£µ¡
¤µ¹Ê 




¡¥µµ¨¸É¤¸¦³­µ¦rµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥Ä­µµ¦r¦· (pilot study) 
Îµª 2 ¦µ¥ Â¨³Îµ¤µ¦´ÂoÅÁ¡ºÉ°Ä®o­°¨o°Â¨³Á®¤µ³­¤´µ¦«¹¬µ Ã¥ÂªÎµµ¤Ä
µ¦­´¤£µ¬r¦³°oª¥ÂªÎµµ¤¨´¬³¨µ¥Ád Á¡ºÉ°ÄoÁ}ÂªµÄµ¦­´¤£µ¬r ´¸Ê 






¦³­µ¦r¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°´µ¦Á­¸¥¸ª·°»¨Ä¨o· Án ·µ ¤µ¦µ ®¦º°¦´ 





n°Å ´Â­¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥Ä£µª  
  2.3 Â´¹£µ­µ¤ (field note) ­Îµ®¦´´¹­·É¸É­´Á¡ Á®»µ¦r
¦nª¤¸ÉÁ·¹Ê ªµ¤¦¼o­¹ °µ¦¤r ­¸®oµnµµµ¦Â­°° ¨°­·ÉÂª¨o°¤³­´¤£µ¬r 
¹É³­µ¤µ¦ÎµÄ®oÁ®È¦·°¦µµ¦r¸É«¹¬µ Â¨³­µ¤µ¦Îµ¤µÄoÁ}o°¤¼¨Äµ¦¦¦¥µ¥
Â¨³°·µ¥¦µµ¦r¸ÉÁ·¹ÊÅo´Á¤µ¥·É¹Ê 
 3. °»¦r­µ¤ ¦³°oª¥ 
  3.1 Á¦ºÉ°´¹Á­¸¥ ¡¦o°¤´Ê°»¦rµ¦´¹ ÅoÂn ÂÁ°¦¸É 










¡¥µµ¨ª·µ¸¡Ä®°¼oiª¥®´µ 10 e ¤¸¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥
®¨µ¥¦µ¥ Ã¥Á¡µ³°¥nµ¥·ÉÁ¤ºÉ°°µµ¦¼oiª¥Â¥n¨Â¨³Áoµ­¼n¦³¥³­»oµ¥°¸ª· µ¦Åo¤¸Ã°µ­ÅoÄ®o
µ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥¨»n¤¸ÊÎµÄ®o¦¼oªnµ Áµ¤¸ªµ¤»r´Ê¦nµµ¥Â¨³·Ä ÁºÉ°µ¼o¦´¦·µ¦­nªÄ®n´º°
«µ­µ°·­¨µ¤ Åo¡¦³ÁÈ´Â¥o {®µÂ¨³°»­¦¦µµ¦·´·µ µ¦Ä®oµ¦¼Â¨nµ¤¨µ
£µª³ª·§ Â¨³ªµ¤Ânµ´°«µ­µ µ¦Ä®o»nµÂ¨³ªµ¤®¨µ®¨µ¥µ ªµ¤ÁºÉ°¦³®ªnµ¸¤
­»£µ¡ Â¨³­¤µ·Ä¦°¦´ª¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥ °»­¦¦µµ¦­ºÉ°­µ¦´¼o¦´¦·µ¦ 
ÎµÄ®oÄµ¦´Êo°°µ«´¥¼o¦nª¤µ®¦º°µ·¼oiª¥nª¥­ºÉ°­µ¦oª¥£µ¬µ¤¨µ¥¼ Á®»µ¦r´¨nµª
Á}Â¦´µ¨ÄÎµÄ®oÁ·ªµ¤¦¼o­¹°¥µnª¥Á®¨º° Á¡ºÉ°°­°ªµ¤o°µ¦°¼o¦´¦·µ¦






















 2. µ¦­¦oµÂªÎµµ¤Äµ¦­´¤£µ¬r ÂªÎµµ¤Äµ¦­´¤£µ¬r¸É´Îµ¹Ê ¤µ
µµ¦ªª¦¦¦¦¤¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo° ¹ÉÁ}Îµµ¤¨µ¥Ád ®¨´µ´Ê¼oª·´¥ÎµÅ«¹¬µÎµ¦n° 
(pilot study) ´¨»n¤¼o¸ÉÄ®oo°¤¼¨¸É¤¸¨´¬³¨oµ¥¨¹´¨»n¤¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¦· Îµª 2 ¦µ¥ Ã¥
µ¦­´¤£µ¬rÂÁµ³¨¹ µ¦´¹ ¦ª¦ª¤ Â¨³Îµ¤µª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨ ¹ÉÎµµ¦¦ª­°
Â¨³ÂoÅ£µ¥Äoµ¦Â³Îµ°°µµ¦¥r¸É¦¹¬µ ¦ª¤´Ê¦ª­°ªµ¤¦Â¨³ªµ¤¦°¨»¤
°ÁºÊ°®µ °ÂªÎµµ¤Ã¥¼o¦»ª»· 3 nµ µ´Ê¼oª·´¥ÎµÁ¦ºÉ°¤º°Å¦ª­°ÂoÅ
¦´¦»°¸¦´Ên°ÎµÅÄoÄµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨¦· 
 3. Á¦¸¥¤Á¦ºÉ°¤º° ÅoÂn Á´¹Á­¸¥ Â´¹Â¨³Â­´¤£µ¬rnµÇ 
Ä®o¡¦o°¤Á¡ºÉ°­³ªÄµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨ 







 1. ¼oª·´¥ Îµ®´­º°°°»µµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨¸ÉÅo¦´µ¦°»¤´·µ³
¡¥µµ¨«µ­¦r ¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥­¨µ¦·¦r ¹¼o°Îµª¥µ¦Ã¦¡¥µµ¨¦µ·ªµ­¦µ¦·¦r 
Á¡ºÉ°°ªµ¤¦nª¤¤º°Äµ¦ÁÈo°¤¼¨ Ã¥¸ÊÂª´»¦³­r°µ¦«¹¬µ ´Ê°µ¦«¹¬µ Â¨³
°°»µÁÈo°¤¼¨ 
 2. ¼oª·´¥Áoµ¡®´ª®oµ iµ¥¦·µ¦¡¥µµ¨ Â¨³®´ª®oµ®°¼oiª¥¸Éo°µ¦ÁÈ
o°¤¼¨Á¡ºÉ°Â³Îµ´ªÂ¨³°°»µÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨ oª¥ªµµ°¸¦´Ê ¡¦o°¤´Ê¸ÊÂª´»¦³­r





 4. ¼oª·´¥Â³ÎµÁ° Â¨³­¦oµ­´¤¡´£µ¡´¼oÄ®oo°¤¼  ¨µ´Ê¸ÊÂª´»¦³­r





o°¤¼¨ µ¦ÁÈ¦´¬µo°¤¼¨Â¨³µ¦Á¥Â¡¦no°¤¼¨ ÁdÃ°µ­Ä®o´µ¤o°­­´¥nµÇ ¤¸ªµ¤¦³nµ
¡°¸É³Ä®oªµ¤ÅªoªµÄÂn¼oª·´¥Â¨oª°ªµ¤¦nª¤¤º°Äµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨n°Ä®o¨ºÉ°Á}
®¨´µ®¦º°Â­µ¦¥·¥°¤oª¥ªµµ 
 5. ª·¸µ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨ ¹É¼oª·´¥Äoµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨Ã¥ª·¸µ¦ ´¸Ê 




®°¼oiª¥ ¹É¼oª·´¥­´¤£µ¬r¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ã¥ÄoÂªÎµµ¤Äµ¦­´¤£µ¬rÁµ³¨¹ ÄoÁª¨µ¦³¤µ 
40-60 µ¸n°¦´Ê ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ân¨³¦µ¥¼­´¤£µ¬r¦³¤µ 2-3 ¦´Ê Îµª¦´Ê°µ¦­´¤£µ¬r
¹Ê°¥¼n´ªµ¤°·É¤´ª°o°¤¼¨ ¹É®¤µ¥¹ µ¦¸É¼oª·´¥Åoo°¤¼¨¦oªµ¤ª´»¦³­r¸Éo°µ¦
«¹¬µ ÁoµÄÁ¦ºÉ°¦µª¸É¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á¨nµ°¥nµ´Á Â¨³¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á¦·É¤Ä®oo°¤¼¨ÊÎµÇ Å¤n¤¸¦³ÁÈÄ®¤n
Á·¹Ê°¸ Ã¥¤¸´Ê° ´¸Ê 






   5.1.2 µ¦­´¤£µ¬r³Á¦·É¤Á¤ºÉ°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¤¸ªµ¤¡¦o°¤Â¨³°¥¼nÄ¦¦¥µµ«
¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤¤¸ªµ¤Á}­nª´ª Ã¥¼oª·´¥­¦oµ­´¤¡´£µ¡´¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÁ·ªµ¤»oÁ¥´
¼oª·´¥ ¦¼o­¹n°¨µ¥Â¨³¨ªµ¤¹Á¦¸¥ oª¥µ¦Â­°°¹ªµ¤¦µ¦µ¸Â¨³ªµ¤Á°ºÊ°°µ¦
n°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼  ¨´ª·´¥ÁoµÅ­´¤´­Â¤¸­nª¦nª¤Ã¥¦´¦³µ¦ ®¦º°¦µµ¦r«¹¬µ ÁºÉ°µ
´ª·´¥Á}Á¦ºÉ°¤º°ÁÈo°¤¼¨¸É­Îµ´ ¦³­µ¦r ´¬³ Â¨³ª·µ¦µ­nª´ª°´ª·´¥
Á}{´¥­Îµ´Äµ¦Îµªµ¤ÁoµÄ¦µµ¦r¸É«¹¬µ Á¦·É¤oª¥µ¦¡¼Á¦ºÉ°´ÉªÇ Å°¥nµÁ}´Á° 
¥·Ê¤ Â­ªµ¤Á°µÄÄ­nÄÎµ¡¼°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼  ¨Å¤nÂ­nµ¸¼¼¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ ¨n°¥Ä®o¤¸µ¦¡¼°Á¦ºÉ°
oµ Å¤n´°¥nµ³´®´Á·Å 
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   5.1.3 ¼oª·´¥­´¤£µ¬rÃ¥ÄoÂªÎµµ¤¸É­¦oµ¹ÊÄµ¦­´¤£µ¬r ¦³»o
Ä®o¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á¨nµÁ¦ºÉ°¦µª¸ÉÁ¸É¥ª´¦³­µ¦r°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Äµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³
­»oµ¥ ¦³®ªnµ­´¤£µ¬r¼oª·´¥o°¢{°¥nµ´ÊÄ º° µ¦¢{ªnµ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¡¼ªnµ°³Å¦ Â¨oª·µ¤ªnµ
Åo¥·°³Å¦ Á®È°³Å¦ ®¦º°¦¼o­¹°¥nµÅ¦ Â¨oªµ¤n°Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o­¤¼¦r Ã¥¦³ª´¸É³Å¤nµ¤ÂnÁ¦ºÉ°¸É
¼oª·´¥­ÄÁ¡ºÉ°¨ªµ¤¨ÎµÁ°¸¥°¼oª·´¥ ¦nª¤´­³o°ªµ¤®¤µ¥ µ¦¥´ª°¥nµ µ¦­¦» Â¨³
µ¦Áµ³¨¹Ä¦³ÁÈ¸É«¹¬µ Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÁoµÄÁ¦ºÉ°¦µª¸É¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á¨nµ°¥nµ¨¹¹Ê¸É­» Ä¦³®ªnµ 
µ¦­´¤£µ¬r¼oª·´¥³­´ÁÂ¨³´¹°¥nµ¥n°Á¸É¥ª´¦¦¥µµ«³­´¤£µ¬r ­¸®oµnµµ ÊÎµÁ­¸¥
¦ª¤´Ê¡§·¦¦¤°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ Â¨³´¹¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥o°¤¼¨£µ¥®¨´­·Ê­»µ¦­´¤£µ¬r´ ¸
   5.1.4 Ä³­´¤£µ¬r ®µÎµµ¤¸É¼oª·´¥µ¤ ÎµÄ®o¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á· 




³¡¼»¥n°Å ®µ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Å¤n¡¦o°¤¸É³­µn°Å ¼oª·´¥³¥»·µ¦­µ¦´Ê´Ê Â¨³
­°µ¤¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á¡ºÉ°Á¨º°Áª¨µ´®¤µ¥Ä®¤n 




 6. µ¦Â¨¨o°¤¼¨¦µ¥ª´ 
  6.1 µ¦°Áo°¤¼¨®¨´µµ¦­·Ê­»µ¦­´¤£µ¬rÄÂn¨³ª´¼oª·´¥¢{ 
Áµ¦­´¤£µ¬r°¥nµ´ÊÄ Â¨³´¹ªµ¤·¸ÉÁ·¹Êµµ¦¢{¦´Ê´Ê ÅoÂn o°¤¼¨Â¨³







  6.2 µ¦´µ¦o°¤¼¨ »£µ¡°µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨­nª®¹É¹Ê°¥¼n´µ¦
´ ÁÈo°¤¼¨°¥nµÁ}¦³ Ã¥µ¦´µ¦o°¤¼¨¸É¸³ÎµÄ®oµ¦´¦¼ÂÂ¨³Îµ®¨´°o°¤¼¨
¤¸´Á¤µ¹Ê £µ¥®¨´­·Ê­»µ¦­´¤£µ¬rÂ¨³µ¦­´ÁÂ¨oª ¼oª·´¥´ÁÈo°¤¼¨Á} 3 ­nª  
   6.2.1 ­´¤£µ¬r (transcript file) ¦³°oª¥­´¤£µ¬rÂ¨³o°¤¼¨
µµ¦­´Á ¦ª¤´Êªµ¤·Á®È°¼oª·´¥ Ã¥´o°¤¼¨Á} 3 °¨´¤r °¨´¤r¸É°¥¼n¨µ®oµ 
¦³µ¬¹Éªoµ¸É­»Á}­´¤£µ¬r Â¨³°¸ 2 °¨´¤roµoµÁ}ªµ¤·Á®È Â¨³µ¦Â¨
ªµ¤®¤µ¥°¼oª·´¥ ´´ª°¥nµÄ£µª    
   6.2.3 ´¹­nª´ª (personal file) ¦³°oª¥ ªµ¤·Á®È°¼oª·´¥ 
Â¨³µ¦­³o°·µ¦³­µ¦rÁ·¤°¼oª·´¥Á¸É¥ª´o°¤¼¨Á¸É¥ª´»¨ ­µ¸É Â¨³·¦¦¤
¸ÉÅoµµ¦ÁÈo°¤¼¨ ¦ª¤´Êµ¦´­·ÄÁ¸É¥ª´¦³Á¸¥ª·´¥ ÅoÂn µ¦Á¨º°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ ÂªÎµµ¤
Äµ¦­´¤£µ¬r {®µÄµ¦Äo°»¦r­µ¤¸É¡ {®µµ¦·¥¦¦¤ Á}o ¹Éo°¤¼¨­nªÄ®n
Åoµµ¦Á¸¥´¹­nª´ª (journal) 






 µ¦­¦oµªµ¤nµÁºÉ°º°Åo°o°¤¼¨ (trustworthiness) Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÂnÄªnµo°¤¼¨¸ÉÅo
¤¸ªµ¤nµÁºÉ°º°¤µ¸É­» ¼oª·´¥ÅoÄoÂªµ¦ª­°ªµ¤nµÁºÉ°º°°o°¤¼¨°¨·°¦r
Â¨³¼µ (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) ´¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥´n°Å¸Ê 










Â¨ªµ¤®¤µ¥°¼oª·´¥ nª¥µ¦ÁdÄ Â¨³Â¥Â¥³­·É¸É¼oª·´¥·°°µªµ¤· o°ª·µ¦r 
Â¨³µ¦Â­°°°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ (Koch, 1995; Streubert & Carpenter, 2003) 
  ¼oª·´¥ÄoÁª¨µÄµ¦ÁÈo°¤¼¨´¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¤µªnµ 1 ¦´Ê Â¨³µ¡°Åo
o°¤¼¨¸É°·É¤´ª µ¦ÄoÁª¨µ°¥¼n´¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ä®oµ¡° (prolonged engagement) Á¡ºÉ°­¦oµ­´¤¡´£µ¡
Ä®oÁ·ªµ¤ÅªoªµÄÂ¨³¤¸Å¤¦¸n°´¦³®ªnµ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨´¼oª·´¥ Â¨³¼oª·´¥Åo¦ª­°ªµ¤·¡¨µ
®¦º°·Áº°°o°¤¼¨ (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) Ã¥¼oª·´¥­´¤£µ¬r¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ân¨³¦µ¥¦³¤µ 
2-3 ¦´Ê ÄoÁª¨µ¦´Ê¨³¦³¤µ 40-60 µ¸ Â¨³n°µ¦­´¤£µ¬r¼oª·´¥ÂoÄ®o¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¦µ¨nª®oµ
ªnµµ¦«¹¬µ¦´Ê¸Ê¤»n¸É¦³ÁÈÄÁ}®¨´ ¼oª·´¥ÁdÁ¥Á°¡¦o°¤ÁdÃ°µ­Ä®o¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨´µ¤
¤¸ªµ¤¦³nµ¡° ¼oª·´¥ÂoÄ®o¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¦µ¹ªµ¤­Îµ´ ¦³Ã¥rÂ¨³»nµ°o°¤¼¨¸É
Åo¦´µ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼  ¨Â¨³¸ÉÅo¦´µ¨µ¦ª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ên°­nª¦ª¤ °µ¸Ê¼oª·´¥Åo­ºÉ°ªµ¤¦µ¦µ ¸
Â¨³ªµ¤Á°ºÊ°°µ¦Ân¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨°¥nµÁ}¦¦¤µ· Îµ¹¹ªµ¤¡¦o°¤oµ¦nµµ¥ ·Ä Â¨³°µ¦¤r
°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ Ä¦³®ªnµµ¦­´¤£µ¬r¼oª·´¥­´ÁÂ¨³´¹Á¸É¥ª´¦¦¥µµ«³­´¤£µ¬r  
­¸®oµnµµ °µ´·¦·¥µ ÊÎµÁ­¸¥ µ¦Â­°°µ°µ¦¤rªµ¤¦¼o­¹°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ ¹ÉÎµÄ®o¼oª·´¥
¦µªµ¤¦¼o­¹°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨°¥nµ´Á Á¡ºÉ°ÎµÅ­¼nÎµµ¤n°ÁºÉ°Ä®oÁoµÄªµ¤®¤µ¥¸ÉÂo¦·
°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨n°Å (ª¸µ, 2547) 






 2. ªµ¤­µ¤µ¦nµ¥¥oµ¥®¦º°¦³¥»r¨µ¦«¹¬µÅÄo (transferability) Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o
o°o¡¸ÉÅoµµ¦ª·´¥Á·»£µ¡­µ¤µ¦ÎµÅÄoÅoÄ¡ºÊ¸É®¦º°­µµ¦r¸ÉÄ¨oÁ¸¥´
¦·¸ÉÎµµ¦«¹¬µ (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) ´Ê´ÊÄµ¦¦µ¥µ¨µ¦ª·´¥ ¼oª·´¥ÎµÁ}o°°·µ¥
¦·¸É«¹¬µ ¨´¬³Â¨³µ¦Åo¤µ°¨»n¤¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ µ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨ Â¨³µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r
o°¤¼¨°¥nµ¨³Á°¸¥ °·µ¥¦µµ¦rÁ¸É¥ª´¦³­µ¦rµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥
Åo°¥nµ´Á Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o¼o°nµÁoµÄÂ¨³­µ¤µ¦¡·µ¦µ´­·ÄÄµ¦Îµo°¤¼¨¸ÉÅo Å¦³¥»r
ÄoÅoÄ¦·¸É¨oµ¥¨¹´Åo (Koch, 1995)  
 3. ªµ¤­µ¤µ¦¥º¥´µ¦Å¤nÁ¨¸É¥Â¨°o°o¡ (confirmability) Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o
o°o¡¸ÉÅoµµ¦ª·´¥Á}Åµ¤¦¦¤µ·°ªµ¤Á}¦·¹É­µ¤µ¦¥º¥´Åo (Lincoln & 
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Guba, 1985) Ã¥¼oª·´¥Îµµ¦´¹Â®¨n¸É¤µ°o°¤¼¨ÅªoÁ}®¨´µ ÅoÂn Á´¹Á­¸¥
Ä³­´¤£µ¬r¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ân¨³¦´ÊÂ¨³Ân¨³¦µ¥ Ã¥¼oª·´¥Á¸¥µ¤­¤¤»· Áª¨µ ­µ¸É ¦´Ê¸É
­´¤£µ¬r»¦´Ê Â¨³´ÁÈÅªo°¥nµÁ}¦³ Å¤n¤¸µ¦¨o°¤¼¨®¦º°´¹ÊÎµ ¼oª·´¥´Îµ´¹
Á·¦®´­¹É´¹µ¦n¸ÊÂn°­µ¦³ (theme) °o°¤¼¨ £µ¥®¨´µ¦n¸ÊÂn°­µ¦³Å¦³¥³
®¹ÉÂ¨oª¼oª·´¥Åo´¹µ¦n¸Ê°r¦³°Ân°­µ¦³ Ã¥µ¦ÁºÉ°¤Ã¥ªµ¤­´¤¡´r´Éª¦µª
¦³®ªnµ®¤ª®¤¼nÁ¡µ³Ánµ¸É¡µo°¤¼¨ °µ¸Ê¼oª·´¥´¹£µ­µ¤ (field note) »¦´Ê¸É
Å­´¤£µ¬r¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ ¹É¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥Á¸É¥ª´­·ÉÂª¨o°¤Â¨³¦¦¥µµ«Äµ¦­´¤£µ¬r ··¦·¥µ




 4. ªµ¤ÅªoªµÄÅo (dependability) Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o¼o°nµµª·´¥¦¼o­¹Á®Èoª¥´o°o¡














´¼oª·´¥ ¹É°µ­n¨¦³n°£µª³µ·Ä °µ¦¤r Â¨³­µ³µ­´¤°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Åo 




 1. n°Á¦·É¤µ¦­´¤£µ¬r¼oª·´¥Â³ÎµÁ° Â¨³¸ÊÂª´»¦³­r°µ¦«¹¬µ
°ªµ¤¦nª¤¤º°Äµ¦ÁÈo°¤¼¨ µ¤Âªµµ¦¡·´¬r­··¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ Â¨³Ä®o¼o¸ÉÁoµ¦nª¤ª·´¥¨ºÉ°
Â­ªµ¤¥·¥°¤Áoµ¦nª¤ª·´¥ ®¦º°°µÂ­ªµ¤¥·¥°¤oª¥ªµµ (¼¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥°µ¦¡·´¬r­··
¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ä£µª ) Äµ¦´®¤µ¥Áª¨µÂ¨³­µ¸É¸ÉÄoÄµ¦­´¤£µ¬r ¼oª·´¥ÁdÃ°µ­
Ä®o¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á¨º°Á°µ¤¸É­³ªÂ¨³­µ¥Ä 
 2. Ä³Îµµ¦ÁÈ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨Ã¥µ¦­´¤£µ¬r ¼oª·´¥°°»µ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨
Äµ¦´¹Á­¸¥ ¹É®µ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¦¼o­¹Å¤n­³ª¸É³Ä®o¤¸µ¦´¹Á­¸¥ÄnªÄÇ ­µ¤µ¦Âo
¼oª·´¥Ä®o®¥»µ¦´¹Á­¸¥Åo¨°Áª¨µ¸ÉÎµµ¦­´¤£µ¬r Ä³­´¤£µ¬r®µÎµµ¤¸É¼oª·´¥






 3. Á´¹Á­¸¥µ¦­´¤£µ¬r¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¼°Á}­´¤£µ¬r Á¡ºÉ°ª·Á¦µ³®r
o°¤¼¨n°Å Á´¹Á­¸¥ ´¹­µ¤ ´¹¦³Îµª´ Â¨³µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r»°¥nµ Äo¦®´­¸É
¦³»Ä®o¼oª·´¥¦µÁnµ´Ê Â¨³¼oª·´¥­µ¤µ¦Áoµ¹o°¤¼¨ÅoÁ¡¸¥Á¸¥ª o°¤¼¨´Ê®¤¼Îµ¨µ¥
Ã¥¼oª·´¥£µ¥®¨´­·Ê­»µ¦ª·´¥ 3 e  
 4. o°¤¼¨¸É­µ¤µ¦ÎµÄ®o¦µ¹¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Åo Án ºÉ° ¸É°¥¼n ¼ÁÈÄ¼o¸É¨È°Åo 
Â¨³¼oª·´¥ÁÈ»ÂÅªoÂnÁ¡¸¥¼oÁ¸¥ª Â¨³ºÉ°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ä­´¤£µ¬rÂ¨³¦µ¥µ¨µ¦ª·´¥ ¼




 µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨¼Ân°°Á} 2 ´Ê°º° 





 2. µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨Ä£µ¡¦ª¤ 
  µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨µ¦«¹¬µ¦µµ¦r ¼oª·´¥Åo¦³¥»rÄoª·¸µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r
o°¤¼¨° Âª¤µÁ (van Manen, 1990) ¹ÉÁ}ª·¸µ¦¸ÉÎµÄ®o­µ¤µ¦ÁoµÄ¦³­µ¦r¸É«¹¬µ
Åo°¥nµ¨¹¹Ê Ã¥¦³ªµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r¸ÉÁ·¹ÊÎµÄ®o¼oª·´¥ÅoÂ¨ªµ¤Â¨³¸ªµ¤ Á¡ºÉ°°·µ¥
ªµ¤®¤µ¥°¦µµ¦r¸ÉÁ·¹Ê ¹ÉÂª¤µÁ Åo°·µ¥´Ê°µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®rÅªo 6 ´Ê° º° 
  1. µ¦¥o°¨´ÅÎµªµ¤ÁoµÄ´¦³­µ¦r¸ª·¸ÉÁ}°¥¼n¦·µ¤¦¦¤µ· 
(turning to the nature of lived eperience) Á}µ¦Îµ¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ä®o¦³¨¹¹¦³­µ¦rµ¦¼Â¨
¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³­»oµ¥°¡¥µµ¨¸É¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨¦³­¤µ Ä®oªµ¤­Ä°¥nµ¦·´Â¨³
¤»n¤´É¸É³Îµªµ¤ÁoµÄ¦³­µ¦r°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨nµµ¦­´¤£µ¬r¸Éo°¤¸µ¦·°¥¼n¨°Áª¨µ 
Ã¥¼oª·´¥o°ÁoµÄÄ¦¦¤µ·°¦³­µ¦r¸ª· ¦¼oªnµ¦µµ¦r¸É«¹¬µ º° °³Å¦ ´ÊÎµµ¤
¸ÉÎµÄ®o¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨ÁoµÄÂ¨³°·µ¥¦³­µ¦r°°¤µÅoÁ¡ºÉ°Îµªµ¤ÁoµÄ¦³­µ¦r¸ª·¸É
Á· ¹Ê°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ä¦·¸ÉÁ}°¥¼n ÁnÂÂµ¦ÎµÁ·¸ª· ­´¤ª´¦¦¤ ¦ª¤´Ê
¦³­µ¦rnµÇ ¸É¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Á¥¦³­¤µ´ÊÂn°¸¹{»´ 
  2. µ¦o®µ¦³­µ¦r¸Éo°µ¦«¹¬µ (investigating eperience as we 




´ÊÅo Á­¤º°¼oª·´¥Åo°µ«´¥°¥¼nÄ¦³­µ¦r´ÊÇ Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÅoo°¤¼¨¸ÉÂo¦·µ¤¦³ÁÈ¸Éo° 
µ¦«¹¬µ 




®¦º°Îµ®¨´³nª¥Ä®o¼oª·´¥¹£µ¡°¦µµ¦rÅonµ¥¹Ê µ¦´Îµ®¨´°¦µµ¦r¤¸ 3 ´Ê° 
   3.1 ¦ª¦ª¤o°¤¼¨´Ê®¤¸ÉÅoµµ¦«¹¬µ ´Êµµ¦­´¤£µ¬r µ¦´¹Á 
µ¦´¹o°¤¼¨£µ­µ¤Â¨³µ¦­´Á°¥nµ¨³Á°¸¥ ¤µÁ¦¸¥Á¦¸¥Ä®oÁ}¦³Á¸¥ 
   3.2 °nµo°¤¼¨Â¨³¡¥µ¥µ¤¹Îµ®¨´¸ÉÁ}Îµ®¨´­Îµ´ (isolating thematic 
statements) °¦³­µ¦r¸É«¹¬µµo°¤¼¨¸ÉÅo¤µÃ¥¤¸ª·¸µ¦ 3 ª·¸ ´¸Ê 
 56
    3.2.1 ª·¸°nµ¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥ (the detailed or line-by-line approach) Á}
µ¦°nµ­´¤£µ¬r´Ê®¤°¥nµ¨³Á°¸¥»Îµ¡¼ »¦³Ã¥ Â¨³Îµªµ¤ÁoµÄ´¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥
°o°¤¼¨¹ÉÁ}¦³Ã¥®¦º°o°¤¼¨¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°´µ¦«¹¬µ 




    3.2.3 ª·¸°nµÃ¥µ¦Á¨º°°nµo°ªµ¤­Îµ´ (the selective approach 
or highlighting approach) Á}µ¦Á¨º°°nµ¦³Ã¥ Îµ¡¼®¦º°Îµª¨¸¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°¦µµ¦r¸É«¹¬µ 
Â¨oª¸Á­oÄo¦³Ã¥®¦º°Îµ¸ÉÁ}ªµ¤®¤µ¥Â¨³Á¸É¥ªo°´µ¦«¹¬µ 
   3.3 ¦ª¦ª¤Îµ®¨´­Îµ´¸ÉÅoµµ¦«¹¬µ ¤µ¦´£µ¬µ®¦º°µ¦ÄoÎµ
Ä®o­µ¤µ¦­ºÉ°ªµ¤®¤µ¥¹¦³­µ¦r¸ÉÅoµµ¦«¹¬µ´Ê®¤ 
   3.4 ´¨»n¤Îµ®¨´­Îµ´Á}®¤ª®¤¼n ´Ê°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨Ân¨³¦µ¥ Â¨³
¦ª¤¨»n¤Îµ®¨´­Îµ´°¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨´Ê 12 ¦µ¥ ¡¦o°¤´Ê´¨Îµ´ÁºÉ°¤Ã¥ªµ¤­´¤¡´r°®¤ª®¤¼n
Á¡ºÉ°°·µ¥¦µµ¦r¸ÉÁ·¹Ê 
   3.5 Á¸¥¦¦¥µ¥Îµ®¨´­Îµ´ Á¡ºÉ°­³o°Ä®oÁ®È¹ªµ¤¦¼o­¹Â¨³°µ¦¤r
¸ÉÁ·¹ÊÄ¦µµ¦r´ÊÇ 
   3.6 ÎµÎµ®¨´­Îµ´¸ÉÅo¨´Å¦ª­°ªµ¤¦°o°¤¼¨´¼oÄ®oo°¤¼¨
°¸¦´Ê 
  4 Á¸¥¦¦¥µ¥Ä®oÁ®È¦µµ¦r¸ÉÅoµµ¦«¹¬µ (the art of writing and 
rewriting) Á}µ¦ÎµÎµ®¨´­Îµ´¸ÉÅo¤µ­¦»Á}Îµ°·µ¥¦µµ¦r¸É«¹¬µ ¹É³Á¸¥¦¦¥µ¥
°¥nµ¨³Á°¸¥Â¨³´Á ´Ê¸Êo°°µ«´¥µ¦·ª (re-thinking) µ¦­³o°·¡·µ¦µ (re-flecting) 
Â¨³µ¦¦³¨¹Åo (re-cognizing) µo°¤¼¨¸ÉÅo¤µ°¥nµ¦°° Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÅo¨µ¦«¹¬µ¸ÉÅo¦´
¦µµ¦r¸Éo°µ¦«¹¬µ¤µ¸É­» ¹Éµ¦«¹¬µ¦´Ê¸Ê¼oª·´¥Á¨º°Äoª·¸µ¦Á¸¥¦¦¥µ¥­³o°
·Á¸É¥ª´Îµ®¨´¸ÉÅo¦³°´Á}£µ¡¦ª¤°¦³­µ¦rµ¦¼Â¨¼oiª¥ª·§¤»­¨·¤¦³¥³
­»oµ¥µ¤ªµ¤®¤µ¥°¡¥µµ¨ Ã¥µ¦Â­Îµ®¨´¡¦o°¤´Ê¥o°ªµ¤ ¦³Ã¥ ®¦º°ª¨¸ ¸É
Åoµµ¦­´¤£µ¬r¤µ­´­»Â¨³¦³°Îµ¦¦¥µ¥ 
  5. µ¦Åªo¹ÉÎµ®¨´­Îµ´¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°´¦µµ¦r¸ÉÎµ¨´«¹¬µ (maintaining 





  6. µ¦ÎµÄ®o¤¸ªµ¤­¤»¨°¦·¸É«¹¬µÃ¥¡·µ¦µµ­nª¥n°¥Â¨³
­nª¦ª¤ (balancing the research contet by considering parts and wholes) Á}µ¦¡·µ¦µ
ªµ¤­´¤¡´r°¦³­µ¦r¥n°¥´¦³­µ¦rÄ£µ¡¦ª¤ Ã¥¤¸µ¦ª¹¦³ªµ¦
nµÇ ´ÊÂn´Ê°Â¦¹´Ê°­»oµ¥ ¹É³o°Å¤nÁ·Îµ®¨´­Îµ´°ºÉÇ µ¤¤µÁ¡·É¤Á·¤°¸  
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 !"#"#$ 2 




   1. ".,%2((")2(".2"
$$.'E /"E".(")++	 
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"  
 
1(*2034)' (accident) - < 34'4=	 (severe head injury) *2 






)) ='4 (heart rate)P 
Q-




	4-P 4S4 (renal failure) R20U $$.)* 0)








 ...2KU)4V0$$.)W     




M($4 (post arrest) 4U 
&4
4-2*  40UP	2P* 0







"...W   
                                                                 ()"($.' 2 )
)+) 
 
10$$		$-4P-X$$4 < 0U $
.)	$-4P-*.0*&&-..........)
" 
0=' (heart)...='*040 (heart attach) ...Z[ (pump) 		$QR U
QR*-20U4V
"#$4	P.........='4 (heart rate) 42 
 65
&()2( (BP drop) M0404V Z^ < $&&... 
4V
-*




13)' (vital sign) KQ  (T=temperature) ( (P=pulse) '
(R=respiration) &( (Blood Pressure) 		$4X$P20 (shock) 0		$
Q-










$0$ 40UP	 4P 4&') (Bird)W 
                                                      ()"($.' 11 )
#") 
  
  2. ".%-7
$+)+ J!-+/"E/%!."!+)&$,-"E 
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%-7E#  %
I! %3E(,E)" +.1 
 
1(42 (MI) $#40 (^-) )4-		$4P-...='4
42      &()2( 20UM	$ .d& < 0U)424V) U0
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.d < 4	3$* 
4V)-) 		$4V4U 
complication U)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	  4=)	 (head injury) ...4V*&&3
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#$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 (& 1) %)"&+J! 
2) !"$4$.'
(-/+ 3) )/E+($.'+ 4) 
E
"+U.("%
I"#	 2".%. +.1 
  1. %)"&+J!   
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  2. !"$4$.'
(/+ 










(/+ +.1 1) $4/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$" 2) $4
%.'+!+-#$ 
   2.1 $4/+$" 









    2.1.1 %!."" %!.""!ER $.'%.' 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+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X()W 
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"($.' 2 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 End of life care: Improve care of the dying (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